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"/,IEASURINGYOURMATURITY"

Eph. 4:11

to men - anc~t triumphal pro~essions people received ~ns~ave_~~-Il __

or gifts from the Hero.

~ Wew upon this ~us~to say that Christ also gave gil!s. He gave the~ to

~gel~ in Heavenbut to ~ whowere still on earth.

,~ '••• X•••••• - He.Aametnme APOStl~ proPhet;-( EVangelistypastor,r." Teacher/- and those

on earth whowere to.mu:k for the Christian cause.

these giW? Specific purposes.

~ there were gifts of C~t t~=~~ This GiOQ to sgx every P~.¥J0r

or t~er is~rfes!1 but he is God's gift to the C~h. Godwill not hold hi~

guiltless \~hodestroys his gifts.

'- !"Rolling Fences" - A,jjin received a little piece of thGg1S ~ on which

to build his house and put a f~ce around it. Whichhe ~ently pushed outward by
-=P

slow degrees and enclosed year by year a wider area.=

Gifts are given by- domof God. @ have as ~uch) as

we d~e. as we~e. as we~e. as we ~Old.

~ \1-~I:,).

~Testamen - a beauti fUI f service in- th~ Abernac)i
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Three

'~Ierai.t

divisions,
7
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Tribe 6)a part of Tabe.J"llacleentrusted. ~familY

lli\7' .

il ver sockets madeof atonement money, the boards, pillars, and
----- .-;?"--------y

"

TI,e ~loudy p~ested. ~lajd the silver so~kets

erected the boards of Noodoverlaid with gold upon the foundation.
~ / - /

fiiiiI family < of.tzrshonites/,egan to minister.

on the sands,~

Cared for beautiful curtains, coveri~gs, h~ and the cor4j'

lleautified the work of Herarites and strength.l'ned it with cords.
:>=- /)

• ~ohatlli tes.

Ca••r.r.1.'e.d_t.h.e_I.lo.l••y_v.e.s.s.v••l.s••, the ~ into the Holy of Holies and placed in the

Holy place the table of sheNbread, candlestick, golden altar of in~e.- •.......

Placed in the ~.ard- - Brazen altar, laver, and other furnishings.
. - -"-'"V -- ~

n these three families of Levik$s."""-
The 1~.le.r.a.r.1.'t.ell!s",,'Gyshonit es

j. )iL
and Kohathites ~~e~ t~for the ~rection of the Tabernacle in the Nilderness

until it was comp~ted -- so th~1tt]llto the churcb Pa~rls, ~~lCrs, are for

the perfecting of the saints for the e~ing of the b?9Y of Christ ..
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Families of Levi did their work under the supervision of God's high priest,
- - V"

~

A The~ is in the mind of Paul.

Also, the f!full grmm rnf

knowledge.

fulness as rnetzured, b~. Accurate

evers are in the,ministry and must function in their place in the

body which Godhas appointed them.

(WYOU are a Chrjn~ and a,

aJ~ and a ~. to the demonsof

"
darkness.

you are a~z~ to the

The gi are best:0wed that you mayiUgther membersof the body of Christ.

_ wg %SWo hli3MliliUZiJ.liii, -- and never come to the place of

ministering to others.

•••• ~s this ministry W SSPthwck

Til we all come - ~ ~ •1 r •P~p 1--
Heasuit of Rlii • •E
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Full spiritual stature.

to the bo

7
L no,

st. When we come to glory at end of the age.

has been added

~you use
~ ~ d" h"Sunday School Class, you may be olng somet Ing

V'
of Christ.

k to a ]!eilfhhar, t~

to add the lost member to the body•••

'-

'111e'Ul~Of attaininjj theJ~~l - V. 14-17 •

•. Think of thfenefi~f spiritual maturity and doctrinal s~y.

Easy to apply these ,words -- noted for creeds and errors in the name of
~ -

Christ.

Affected by every~'wind of doctrine~

~ssed to and f~- carried ab38J -- a s~ abandoptB.Jn a storm -- like
balloons thrust into the atmosphere, subject to every current and cross current.~

Uncertain foot~g on a tossing deck •

•• "No more chi Id:ren!' not wish to stay in a state of protracted babyhood.
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A/p%UWtalked with her p3{tQr in Tex:»" There was ev

_wasa~ f~er sorrow stenunedfrom the husband. As opened

her ~rt, he~ild was 271lJ.a.r.s~o_l_dand had the m;n" nf' ,-" VMr 01' She was unable
----. D _

to con~ her gri~f. The und~ped 5~te of her daughter.

~ j vj S''@ mo"e~ that comes across their

are re~ to follow.
7

are like

have beenl~n uJ!Pnthose who

, yet in spiritual growth they

as He

the Christian

~IiY gUXi~ they are

~ -thin!!) 0u!i. and they~~~- som~,pathway.

Christians need to be "rooted grou~ -- false teachers in the present day

are increasing.

bt,-'1/ te~ -~N •.•• d ~Ja ~~.~~
t!£v~rI4U~ ~ :/;/

In every church there are certainnwmbers ,,,uO-/llUs-t--be I'rQtected They are like, .
<children. They are dominated,by a des~or povelty, they are at the mercy of the

ljiest fashion in religiop. Influenced by the ~ that they tM.iiP -- childish,--l23 ~
inability to concentrate on essentials.--

4&,1
•••

Matt. 24:24.- -- ~~v-c~ They wait to deceive.. 7

of teaching towards t

God.

SPiritS"J ..-~ fi!!JLout the attitude of the system

Whether they hold part or thef:Ulete revelatio~f

Somewill tell yo nother 00 CM ~IllJ-
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Rllsse11i:..';', and ~ddyism_~they

place them beside the Scriptures.

say are inspired like the Bible and they
;>

A ijicon}
~n, at0ii-g

thing to find out is---;v
work, re~ur"ction~

0W concernjn~the, 'e~B~

/Ghoyah'S wj tpessu-A0unded by Judge Rutherford doese biPevli in the death and
, <:7 ---- & __

resurr~

TIle ch

the church.

'II, and then¥ c,e and~ Solid food is always found in

There are certain people - guarded against, Paul says they are clever, skill-_.' -
in manipulating arguments, seek to lure peonIe away from the faith.

Talk religion against the church and link up with fashion of world. Vacillation

of purpose.

~- IIn~ertain footing_. 1tN 0w Lry'~~:.J.~~-~-IU rY:
l~_ blown hither and yonder.

Cunning deceit - dice - gamble.
t

If we are immature and gullible we hinder the work.
~. ... <------
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liv~£_and mature~
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)

~Ch~ pe~~ wants their

to Corinth, I had to treat you like babes in C~st -- feej you milk

you could not eat meat. lIewanted them to grow up, not stay babies all their lives.

Do you remember

himself.

- can't carr)' on a conversation. How about tfjedi!lFJ)ab~.3 •••• ./
s~earing ~m allover everything. W~ful when he learned to feed

baul in Eph. grow until you come into perfect man

helple~::ss -- easy prey for peddlers of religious fads
- ~phic BfNie,
and heresies.

instabili ty,
~

Sl}ght of men. - o:ginally meant "dlce throwing". Planned deliberate to lie in
wait. Wait to ensnare.

Gives

InS

exhortation in the spirit.
,/
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"Though sReak with tongues of men and of angeIs and have noty

;.---
- it profiteth me nothing."

Difference b~ns attitude other membersof Christ's body.- V - ~----------
~

c

r

oYes~ and wants t~her.l.

es his own~ and ex

Teachers grow and the

for his ownends.

••

The gre_atest evidence of the~ of the word of God is a transformed life •

11 ~Iorl!anhad ~ All of whomwere pgAcher.. 1he younge,st

considered a gu preacher, toc«his fathe::' s ~ce. Someoneasked Howard

a questIon, "L is theJreatest p~ in your famil'" Howard, who!lad great

admiratIon for his father without a momentI s hesi tation answere~ •
• ~ lj" ~

Ht~ -ma~ytjmes though

- she maJipreach grea~ort

a mother maynever stand on a ~rm

>:.ouknow all ab~ and you

~ r. Kenneth Chafi as a prayer "Thank you, God, for being so wo~, ~

"

~ur~,leads us to try to~o others whoneed it. Babies cry for
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attention, God wants to grow up.

~
-=-------

a n_£7= tells
iir for Christmas and he found a little

whose wealthy bf8th$i.had given him

rubbing it and shining it.

didyou

s~id, ~.l1lisyour car. mister? Yes, it is. Boy, that's pretty - where

eated and the man said that again - for it was so unusual.

the
lie acred m '.tto me for Christmas, and started to climb into

said something -- th~ man asked, ~~, son?
7

He expected him to SaY~iSh I had

I could be a brother like tha~

a brother like that - but the boy said,
••

The man s,!'id that for? Well, you 'lii&;t~PT'FQUpnrl my little
brothe~ -- I would sure like. to be_a brother to him and do things like that for him.
Could I meet your little brother? Just a ~i~I'11 get him:

lie soon came out carrying a -- this is brother. Brother,

you see this car - h~ther ei¥f it to him - one of these dars, I am going to be that

kind of brother to you. I'm going to give you everything you need, someday.
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The man's exes were filled with t,lj,jrs as he took the

for ChrjstJnas prrnts for both of them. The man said, ,b~
to Europe,_me and mywife - given me ca~ds, j~lrx, made the ~

all of these things for Ch:ci.s.tmas. Wethought those were wonderful

Ras !(iV6Jl me trips

payment on our ~e -

Christmases --

but the greatest Christmas I!ve eyer had was the one when I gave those little boys

something -- just a lLt.iiji)Lt Oll! of ~oeke-t-. Someof my love!

That is the joy of giving love -- mark of Christian maturity.

Our church is a growing, loving fellowship.

"IiI -... Love fits the f ihe body together.


